
 
 

 

Job Title: Junior Java UI Developer 
Req #: T-00105 

Level: Junior 
COMPANY PROFILE 
 
NikSoft Systems Corporation is a recognized Information Technology solutions provider. Founded in 
1998 and based in Reston, Virginia, NikSoft is a CMMI Level 3 Certified company with an established 
reputation for excellence and on-time delivery with a consistently high customer satisfaction rating 
from its Federal Government and private consulting contracts. 

 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
NikSoft is searching for a full-time Java UI Developer to join our fast growing team of Information 
Technology professionals supporting the Department of Homeland Security’s Customs & Border 
Protection (CBP) program, in Alexandria, VA.  
 
Duties:  
 

 Working closely with the Lead Architect and back end developers, the Junior UI Java 
Developer will participate in the system architecture design, systems engineering, 
development, integration testing and validation, and all aspects of the software life-cycle 
(requirements to design to implementation to test) for a browser based application 
implemented using Java and backend web services.  

 The candidate will be responsible for developing and testing Java code as dictated by project 
requirement and working with/mentoring junior team members.  

 The selected candidate will support project planning, estimating, and reporting.  

 The candidate will coordinate tasks, ensuring that milestones are achieved, working with team 
members, and supporting meeting briefings.  

 The ideal candidate will use existing methods and best practices to develop new techniques to 
create features and capabilities with high levels of usability, reliability, efficiency, and 
scalability.   

Requirements: 

 BS Degree in Computer Science or Engineering and 5+ years of software development 
experience including designing, programming, and documenting large-scale software systems 
on Windows and Unix/Linux  

 Minimum 3+ years of Java user-interface application development experience  
 Demonstrated experience with Java, Java Frameworks (JSF, SpringMVC, etc.), Object-

Oriented Design, and Java Application Servers such as WebLogic or WebSphere, and 
relational databases such as Oracle or DB2 

 Strong knowledge of interface development and experience with HTML5, JavaScript, CSS, 
and AJAX/MVC 

 Demonstrated experience in software engineering practices (e.g., reading/generating software 
specs, design patterns, continuous integration)  



 
 

 

 First-hand experience working with medium to large project teams (working with the Federal 
Government a strong plus)  

 Demonstrated ability to think critically and creatively to develop innovative solutions to software 
problems  

 Service Oriented Architecture design and development experience a plus  
 Agile development experience a plus  
 Code (preferably Java but will accept any language) and writing samples may be requested  
 Agile Experience or Training a plus 

Requisites: 
 

 Clearance – Must pass CBP BI.  Must have a DoD Secret or be eligible to obtain one. 

 Must be a US Citizen 
 
BENEFITS 
 

 NikSoft’s competitive benefits program includes comprehensive medical and dental care, 
401K, paid time off, flexible spending accounts, disability coverage, and other benefits that 
help provide financial protection for you and your family. 

 NikSoft is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and supports diversity in the 
workplace. Applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, marital status, or sexual orientation. 
For more information about our other openings, please visit www.niksoft.com 

http://www.niksoft.com/

